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WITTF.7IPTED USURP.ITIOX OF POWER-

The Great Seal of the State,
made,by our own Davy R.,
an instrument under ss hie!'
to promulgate a palpable &

deliberate falsehood!

then sitting, that he wished to read an of-ficial document, read an order of the Gov-
ernor, of which the fullowing is a copy;
which, it is believed, in utter, open, andshameless contempt and disregard of
TRUTH and propriety, goes a little ahead
of any other act of our present executive
or his satelites.

Our Deputy Attorney General, on
Wednesday last, after stating to the Court,

Pennsylvania, ss.
In the name and by the authority of die Com-monwealth of Pennsylvania,

DAVID R. PORTER,

Governor of the said Commonwealth, to John Shaver, of the County
of Huntingdon :

SENDS GREETING:
WHcur•.As by a Commission, under my hand and the Great Seal of the State, bear-in.; date at Harrisburg, the third day of November, in the year of our Lord 1841, you,

the said John Shaver, were duly commissioned Sheriff of the said county of Hunting.don,a return of your election by the qualified citizens of the said county having first
been returned according to law. And whereas at the January Session of the Courtof Quarter Sessions of the said county, you the said John Shaver were tried and con-victed of a misdemeanor, and subsequently, to wit : en the 16th day of April, A. I).
1842, sentenced by the same Court to pay a fine of too to the Commonwealth for'the use of said county of Huntingdon, that you be imprisoned in the jail ofsaid coun-
ty for one month, as the law directs, pay the costs ofprosecution, and be in custody
until the sentence be complied with.

Now know you thatby virtue of the power and authority vested in me by the Con•
atitution and laws of this Commonwealth,and for the causes above slated, it fullyappearing to me that you have not behaved yourself well in said office, and that youought not any .longer toexercise the said office of Sheriff conferred upon you by virtueof said commission, I David It.Porter, Governor of the Commonwealthof Pennsyl•vania, aforesaid, do hereby revoke, annul, and supersede the aforesaid commission toyou given, bearing date the 3d day of November, 1841, and all and every the powers,rights and duties incident thereto, and that henceforthyoucease to exercise or performany of the duties of Sheriff of said county of Huntingdon, under, or by virtue of thecommission aforesaid, or to take any of the fees or emoluments which shall appertainin said office.

Given under my hand and the Great Seal of the State at Harrisburg this 18th dayof April, 1842.
By the Governor,

A. V. PARSONS, Secretary, 4.c,
`I IT FULLY APPEARING TO NE, YOU

HAVE NOT BEHAVED YOURSELF WELL IN
SAID omen "!!! is not this going it
strong?

It is known to every person who knows
any thing about the transaction alluded to,
and for which Sheriff Shaverwas convict-
ed and sentenced, as above stated, that
the offence for which he was thus prose-
cuted, was committed previous to our last
October election,--that the prosecution
was commenced before he gave bail, and
his commission issued to him as Sheriff,—
thatrrevietis to the commission issuing to
him, there were forwarded to the Govers
nor, by his friends, copies of the affidavit
and complaint on which this prosecution
was founded, with full wraten and verbal
information on the subject,--and that since
Mr. Shaver has been commissioned, there
has not been a single allegation of, let
alone a prosecution for, his misbehaving
in the discharging of the duties of his
dice. And yet, 0 shame, where is thy
blush! our immaculate Executive says to
him, "Itfully appearing to me that you
have not behaved yourself well in said of-
fice," THEREFORE, I remove you! ! Say
you so, MasterKickapoo ? On the con-
trary, it manifestly and fully appearing
that the assigned reason fur thus at-
tempting to remove Sheriff Shaver, is

-utterly untrue; THKREFORF, this high
handed act, this supercilious supersedeas
is totally void and of no effect. The Gov-
ernor, under the facts of the case, and
under the constitution and the laws, has
no inure right and authority to do this
than he has to supersede the title of the

owner ofany farm in the county, which he
may covet. And it this is submitted to,
that may he expected to folio*.

It is true that Sheriff Shaver was en-,
trapped into an agreement which was an
offenceagainst our election laws, by cet-

, tain persons whose object, as is manifest
from the agreement, was, that if elected,
he should bear all the responsibility, while
they would receive all the profits. It is
true our amended Constitution provides
that "all officers for a term of years shall
hold their offices for the terms respectively
specified, only on the condition that they
so lung behave themselves well ; and shall
be removed on conviction of misbehavior;
in office, or any infamous crime." But
the Governor, reckless and daring as he,
is, has nut dared to allege that the offence
of which SheriffShaver has been convicted
is an infamous crime within the meaning,
of the Constitution and the laws, and put
his attempted removal on that ground. It
is not and cannot be pretended to be so ;

and every person, who.knows any thing
about it, knows that SherilTShaver has not
been convicted of a misdemeanor for any
thing doneby him while in the discharge
of the duties of his office. The act of
Assembly declaring what Mr. Shaver has
done and for which lie has been prosecu-,
ted and convicted, an offence, has fixed
and declared what the punishment shall
be---fine and imprisonment ; and not,having made a forfeiture of office a part
of the punishment, Governor Porte:, to
suit his own views, or to meet the wishes
of his peculiar friends, cannot make it so.

Twenty-Seventh Congress.

Extracts from the Correspondence of the
Philadelphia North American.

WASHINGTON, Apil 5, 1842.
The House has been to-day as it was

yesterday the point of attraction, and Mr.
ADAMS the magnet. Ile concluded the
speech commenced by him yesterday, of
which I afterwards regretted, I had not
room to send you a fuller abstract.

When Mr. ADAMS concluded, Mr.
CAMPBELL, of S. C. took the floor in de-
fence of the " peculiar institutions of the
South."

'The Senate after passing a short time
in the transaction of some unimportant
business, went into Executive session on
the recent Navy promotions, in which
they continued during the day.

April 16. The House has been engaged
to•day on the General Appropriation
bill After 13 o'clock, the House began
to vote instead of talk, and in the

course of three hours did more busines'
than they had done in three weeks. The
items in reference to the Diplomatic de-
partment, and Post Office officers, were,
at once disposed of. The printing of the
Executive Department is tb be donelhereafter by contract, and by the lowest
bidder. The whole Bill will probably be'
disposed of on Monday.

best feeling prevails here towards
Lord Ashburton, and the motives of his
mission. All except a few Ifotspurs are
desirous elan amicable adjustment of our
difficulties with England.

dipril 18. No business was transacted
in either house to day in consequence of
the death of Mr. Lawrence, a member of
the House from your State. After the
Journal of the House had been read, the
melancholy event was announced by Mr.IRWIN one of his colleagues in a touchingand feeling address. 110 spoke of the
many virtues of the deceased as one who
had known him well and felt what tic'

LANK BONDS—Judgment and corn-,kg,/:mon—for sale at this office.
Also, BLANK JUDGMENT NOTES; antivariety of other JUSTICES' BLANKS for 4ali atthis Ofticc.

uttered. He then offered the usual resole. lirr.lST OF LETTERS remaininglion of sympathy and condolence. The 444. in the l'ost Office at Huntingdon, wicrerfuneral will take place tomorrow at 12 if not taken outprevious to the Istday of Ju
o'clock from the Capitol, to which time lv next, will be sent to the General Post Of.Ace as dead lettets.the House adjourned. . Buchanan William Munroe JonathanIn the Senate, a resolution was read Bateman Mts. H. McClure Charlesbut not offered for consideration, calling . Barnes Sewall P. Malin Miss Elizabeth

'upon the President for all the information Barnes Thornton McManus Pattin his possession relative to the Rhode Davis James Norris Letitia
Island difficulties; it was laid over. 1Dewint Jahn P. Potter Henry

aSoon after the Clerk of the HouseDevine Henry Ross Jamesp- End,„„, xi,. Reed Williampeered with. the resolutions and proceed- Griffith Andrew W. Stitt Thome,:
ings adopted in consequence of the death G,un Peter Steel James Rag. 5
of Mr. LAWRENCE; when they had been Hamilton Philip Smith Andrew
read, Mr. BUCHANAA oftbred a few im- Hilcmaa Isaac Sutlers William
pressiVe and eloquent remHawn Jacob Jr. Steel George 0.arks on the Koons William Esq. Savage John 2event, in which he bore high testimony to Knox Morris W. Thompson l'Aar'tta 2the value of the services rendered both Logan John Tylluist Robert
here and 41 his own state, by the deceased. Lindsey Philip 2 Waggoner Josiah

Moore William Webster NVilliaml'he Senate then passed the usual resolu- Vbcum Petertions and will to-morrow join the House V•Persons calling for letters in the abovein payinir the last tribute ofrespect to the list willplease say advertised.departed.'Nobusiness will be transacted DAVID SNARE, P. Muntil Wednesday, when the Appropria- Huntingdon, April Ist, 1842.
tion Bill will probably be passed in the
House. The Tariff bill will be taken up
soon; the policy of the measure is gainingadvocates here every day. The Locolo-
cos ['tit are now quite as hostile to the
! 1" Captain" as are the ultra Whigs; and
wits less cause. They say the adminis-
tration is all Whig in its measures, and
only democratic in its professions

BRIG.,DE LIMPEC TOIL
COL. JOBSIF. MYTON,

Is a candidate for the office of Bri gade
Inspector, fur the 2nd Brigade, 10thDi•
vision, P. M. at the ensuing military elec•
tion in June. I f elected he will dischargethe duties of the office with fidelity.

Huntingdon, April 20, 1842.

Corfractorr.—A person whose blood is
pure may enter the pest-house unharmed ;
while one whose blood is corrupt would
inhale the contagion in the street. The
virulence of the infection will depend not
on the state of him whoImparted it, but
solely on the state of his fluids who re-
ceiVed It; The same is true of Influenza,
and ei,ery other supposed contagious di.sease. Brandreth's Vegetable UniversalPills being a direct purifier of the blood,
and cleanser of the stomach and bowels,
will be found singtilarly effective, not onlyin preventing but curing diseases: because
they remove from the body that which
produces a foul state of the blood, beforeit
has time to produce gangrene or any other
fatal effects.

BRIGADE INSPECTOR.
bellow Soldiers of the 2d Brigade 10thbiaision, P. M.—By the solicitation of a

number of my -friends, 1 am induced to
offer rarelf to your consideration as a
candidate fur the office of Brigade Inspec-
tor, at the election which will be held on
the first Monday of June next, and re-
spectfully solicit your support.

MAJ. ROBERT KINKEAD.
Morris tp. April 20, 1842.

Purchase them in Huntingdon of Wm.
Stewart, and only of agents published in
another part of this paper.

rtAnnann,
On Saturday the 24th inst., by Francis

B. Wallace, EAq. Mr. JA.MESKYLE*, to
Miss MARY of Hutingdon co.

On the 14th inst., by the Rev. J. P.
Rockefeller, MC. JAXES-TERREY, to Miss

C. MAlZE.—till of Hollidaysburg.

BRIGADE{ ORDRES.

Thevolunteer and militia 'composing the
2nd Brigade of the 10th Division P. M.,
are hereby required to train by companies
on Monday the 2nd thy of May next, and
by Battalion, for inspettiou as follows;

The 4th volunteer Battalion command-
ed by Maj. Williams, on Monday the 9th
day of May next.

151st Regiment, tat Battalion, on Tues.
day the 10th May. 2nd battalion on
Wednesday the 11th May.

149thRegiment, 2nd battalion on Thurs-
day, 12th May.

let battalion, on Friday, lath May,
62nd Regiment, Ist battalion, on Sat.

urday, 14th May.
2nd battalion, on Tuesday, 17th May.
The Ist volunteer battalion, on the

:same day.
32nd Regiment, Ist battalion, on Wed-

nesday. 18th May.
and battalion, on Tuesday 19th May.The2nd volunteer battalion, COIIIIIIIIII4I-

- by Maj. BUrclifield, on Friday. 20thMay.
152nd Regiment, 2nd battalion, on

Tuesday, 24th.
The ail volunteer battalion, comipandrd

by Maj. Barret, on Wednesday, the 256.
Ist battalion of the 142nd Regiment,

on Thursday, 26th May.
29th Regiment Ist battalion, on Mon•

day, 80th May.
2nd battalion., on Tuesday, 31st May.

SAMUEL CAL )WELL,
Inspector, 2nd B.lolh B. P. M.

Waterstreet, April 27, 1842.
N. B. Fellow soldiers, this will in allprobability be the last time that I shall

have the pleasure of inspecting you ; Ihope to meet you with arms and accou-
trements ingood order, equipped according
to law.

He cannot be a good citizen who does
not qualify himself for the defence of his
country, and obey its laws, in time of
peace prepare for war." Our services
may be needed in a few months; the
British are still pressing their insolentdemands and making gradual encroach.
ments on our rights: The time is near at
hand when we must either bow ben.tatli
monarhical power, or wield the sword ofjustice in our country's canes. I need
not say you will choose the latter.

S. C,

T. a. citEMER,
ATTORNEY AT LAM,

HUNTINGDON, PA.

Office in Main street, one door West of the
"Journal" Printing Office.

BRIG lIDE LINSPEC TOR.
Fellow citizens and Soldiers of 2nd Brig-

ade, 10thDivision P. M.
1 ofker myself to yohr consideration as a

candidate for the office ofBrigade laspector,
at the election to be held in Junenext, and
most respectfully solicit your support.

CAPT. JOHN BURKET,
nearBirmingham:April 6th 1842.—te

I%'ew Tailoring Establishment,

WILLIAM rArcs.'
RESPECTio TILLY informs the citi-

zens ofHuntingdon, and the public
in general, that he has commenced the
TAILORING Dram:co.

in Main Street, Huntingdon, in the brick'
house lately occupied by Joseph Forest as

znineshoe store, immediately opposite
t!N store of Thomas Read, where he is
ready to accommodate all who may favor
him with alcall.- -

He will regularly receive from Philo
delphia, the

LATEST FASHIONS;
and is determined to employ none bet the
best and most experienced workmen.

He will execute all orders in his line in
the most fashionable and workmanlike
manner. By strict attention tobusiness
and endeavoring to please, he hopes to
merit and receive a share of the public
patronage.

Apri2o, 1842.—tf.

ORPHANS COURT:SALE,
I•phanspursu anceCourtofo u anonr tdi letr n doutn untchoeO twill he exposed to public sale on thepremises on

Saturday, the 14th day of May
next, at one o'clock, A. M. All that
certain tract of land situate on Big TroughCreek in 'rod township, in the county ofHuntingdon, adjoining lands of John
Kerfman, Henry Elias, .Jacoh Chilcottand others, containing 230 acres more or
less; thereon erected a

LOG HOTISE,
two stories high, a log barn, and

;iuout 130 acres cleared. Late the estateof William Lnveall, deed.
Terms of sale will be made know,.

on the day of sale, and attendance given

CALEB GREENLAND, Ex'r.
Bytlie Court,

JOHN REED, Clerk.April 20, 1842.—t4.

NEW
TEMPERANCE HOUSE.

gin lIE undersigned
", II respectfully in-

' forms the citizens of
-

11, Huntingdon county and
the commodityat large

- that he has opened aTemperance House in theborough ofAlex-
andria. in the large and suitable house, for•nierly occupied by Christian Staymon,tlec'd., and is well prepared with materisale for the accommodation of strangersanti travellers; and solicits a share of
public patronage.

FREDERICK C. BURKETT.
April 20, 1842.--tf.

[Estate of Jacob Neff(River) of
West Township.]
Native.

FriIIE subscriber, having been appoin-ted by the Court of Common Pleas
of Huntingdon county, Committee of theperson and estate of Jacob NefT(ltiver) ofWest township, in said county, hereby no-
tihes all persons interested, that he willremain at his residence in %Vest township,on Wednesday We Ist di), of Tune next,when and where all persons indebted to.the said estate are requested to come for-'ward and make payment, and all personshaving claims against the said estate to,present them properly authenticated.

GEORGE BORST.Westqw.ApH' 20, 1842.

Dissolution of Partnersh7p.ripliE partnership heretofore existing-a• between the subscribers has this daybeen dissolved by mutual consent. Thebooks have been left in hands of JamesGwin, who is authorized to settle the ac
counts of the late lirm. As we are verydesirous to close the books, it is hoped,whilst we do not expect all to pay imme-diately, that none will delay at least inmaking settlements.

JAMES GWIN,
GEORGE G

Huntingdon, April 18, 1842.-3 t p
abrminfotratorli gotta'.
LETTERS of administration on the

estate of Adam Hallman, late of West
township, Huntingdon county, deceased,have been granted to the undersigned.411 persons indebted to the said estate
are requested to make immediate pay-I merit ; and those haying claims against itwill present them properly authenticatedtor settlement without delay.GEORGE HALLMAN, Adm'r.April 20, 1842.--.6t

abinfniti.tratorli notice.ETTERS of Administration on the es-tate of William Farrell, late of Shirleytownship, Huntingdon county, dec'd.,!havelbeen granted to the undersigned. All per_
isons indebted tothe said ectate are request-Ito make immediate pay went ; and all thosehaving claims against it will present themproperly authentic.ated for settlement, with-out delay, to-

. JOHN FARRELL, Adm'r,April 20, 1842,-6t p

abmintritratrfro Setter.
4,101

ETTERS of Administration on the es-
tate of David Fleck; late of Cromwelltownship, Huntingdon county, dec'd., have

been granted to the undersigned. All per-sons indebted to theLaid estateare request-ed to make immediate payment ; and allthose having ulaiips against it will presentthem properly,authenticated for settlementwithoutdelay, to
MAGDALENE. FLECK, Adm'x.April 20, 1842.-6t.

Executors' Notice.
LETTERS testamentary on the estate

of James Moore, late of Tyronetownship. Huntingdon county, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned.- 1
All persons having claims or demands
against the estate of said deceased, will'please make them known without delay;and all persons indebted to the said estate,
are requested to call and make settlement
immediately.

ARTHUR MOORE,
GEt). W. MOORE, Ex`rs.
JAMES WILSON,

April 20, 1842.-6:..

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
LETTERS testamentary on the es-

tate ofGeorge Mong,(late of War-
riormark township, Huntingdon county,
dec'd., have been granted to the under-
signeil. All persons indebted to the said
estate are requested to make imminediate
payment, sad those having claims againstit will ,present them for settlement, with-.
out delay, to John Owens, Esq. Binning-haM, w•ho has the Books of said dec'd. in
his hands.

JOHN MONG, 4.
JOHN NEFF, Lx

April 20, 1842.-6t. p

BANKRUPTCY.
To those who desire to tskethe benefit

of the BANKiturr LAW, J. K. HENDER-SON.. A TTO RNEY AT LAW, Pillsburgh,
offershis services.

Applicants for Voluntary Bankruptcy
residing in Huntingdon, centre, Mifflin,and adjoining cminties, must petition theHonnrabla Thomas Irwin, Judge of the U.S. District Court, at Pittsburgh, who sitsevery day for the purpose of receiving pe-tilions. Any person can be dischargedwithout regard to the amount of his debts]The petition can be presented and a die•charge had without the applicant beingpresent. An approved form of petitionwill be sent toany one desirous ofavailinghimself of rue LAW, upon application tothe advertiser by letter. The costs ofan
application (exclusive of the Attorney'sfee.) will be about $l6.

Pittsburgh,

HAIWAWAFS COOKIAG

Hot Air Stoves.
THIScelebrated stove is now manufac-

tured by Arthur Q. Long, in Lewis-
town, Pa., which he will endeavor at all
times to keep on hand ready for use, he is
making the three following sizes :.

No 2, smallest size, receives a stick of wood
2 feet 4 inches long.No. 2 1-2 middle size receives a.stici of

wood 2 feet 6 inches long.
No. 3 largestsize receives stick of wood

2 feet 8 inches long.
This stove No3. is calculated for 'lay

erns, goat ding Houses, or other Museswhere much cooking is requited. and No.
2. and 2& is calculated for the use of
farmers and small families.

There never has yet appeared any sys-tem or plan of a cooking stove which haSthe same advantage that this stove has.Itsculinary purpose is not to be equalled.—its baking quali ties are far superior to anyother, as the hot air principle is the con-
tinuation of heat in the stove by which a
much less quantity of fuel is requited toperform a much larger amount of cookingor baking than any other stove that hay
formerly been used.

All orders addressed to Arthur IL Long.Lewistown, through the Post °Mee, of ttt
his Foundry will bepunctually attended to

ARTHUR B. LONG.Lewistown, February 3, 1842:
( C

Of HathawayN . Hot Air Qooking Stoves,
Manufactured by A. B. Long.This is to certify, that we are flow

using Hathaway's hot Air Cooking tovesmanufactrued by A. B. Lting, Lewi'Stown,
and we do say they are complete ih every

respect—good for roasting baking, cook-irig &c., all of Which can be &one at the
same tinie withoet interfering one withthe other. The use of these stoves is also
a saving of fuel as well as labor to thosewho have the. mapagement.ol them.

JAMES CRISWELL,
MRS. JANE McCOY,
MRS. CATIIARINE LUSK.McVeytotvn Nov; 24th 1841.We, the undersigned, having now in

use the Hathaway lint Air Cooking Stove,
manufactured by A. B. Long of this place,do certify, that for convenience in baking.,broiling, roasting, and in fact for alt kinds
of cooking, it is complete in every respect.

e therefore respectfully recommend said
stove to alt who desire good cooking ; antito those who wish to save female labor,
and fuel.

JOI IN COLDER,JOHN TURNER,
EZEKIEL JACKSON,
JAMES PARKER,
MOSES MONTGOMERA. C. WILSON,
JACOB MU FERSBAUGH.

CAUTION.
ALL persons are hereby caut ioned;

against purchasing or receiving al
note ofhand for twelve dollarS, dEawn bySamuel D. Miller in favor of Alexander
Rainy, as the undersigned now receivedvalue therefor, and is determined not topay it unless compelled by law. The notebears date the 29th day of !Starch, I KV.

sAmI.IRE, D. MILLER.Alexandria, April

SADDLING.
"BHANK for pact
4.4, favors, the subscri-

;Or ber takes the liberty of
pihirming the citizens of

4cre,isA pi Shirleysburg,and the pubp..;&,
hemn general, that he has
returned to Shit leyshut

-
." and established liinist It

,soiradasto.o4ite pet tnanently, and I,cl.
thankful for the liberal supportextended tr-
wards hint, and also infouns them that he
continues the business of
Saddle and Harness Making,:
in all its various branches. lie has en hand,
and intends keeping c9ustantly, a general as

cfSaddles, Harness, Bridles, Mar-tingals, Collars, Whips, Portmanteaus, Sad-
dle-bag:;, Saddle-pokes or Wallets, Trunks.and every thing in his iine of business, lie
earnestly invites all to call and judge foe
themselves, and hopes by strict attention to
business, to receive a liberal share of public
patronage. All kinds of approved ccurtryTfroduce taken in payment, and all ordersstrictly attended to.

JAMES S. M'ELHENI'.Shirleysburg, April 6. 1842.-3 t
BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTORY.so. 64, Corner of Third and Italn,l
fll ~utZiiciJJflJ-

T"E subscribers return their sincere,thanks to their friends for the favor:
so liberally bestowed on them, and beg
leave to assure them that no efforts shall
be wanting. on their part. to merit a con-
tinuance of, their patronage, both in refer-ence V) workmanship and cheapness ofprice to suit the times. It is highly ad-
vantageous to Gentlemen and Institutions
having Libraries, to apply direct to the
Binder, making at least 4 saving of 10 to

510 per cent, and sometimes more.
All descriptions el binding neatly exe-

cuted. Gentlemen's Libraries fitted upand repaired. Music and PeriodicalsBand to Patterns. Ladies' Scrap Books,Alburtis and PortfOlios, of all descriptions
made to order; Binding done for Libra-ries, Institutions, Societies, 4-c. on ailsanageous Terms.

I To Prothonotaries, Registers, Record-
ems, Sheriffs, Merchants and Banks. '1 heylare also prepared to Nlanuracture

211a1111 17,03i3L.
of every description,, such as Dockets,
Records, Heed Books, .Day Books, Led-
gers, Journali, Check Rolls, Memorand-
ums, &c. of the finest quality of Paper,[Robinson's Ivory Surfaced.) in a style
equal to anv made in the Cities of Phila-
delphia orRew.York, on the most reason-
able terms. Blank Work ruled to any
pattern. CLYDE & WILLIAMS.

. Harrisburg, Feb. 23, 1842.
N. 13.—01 d books rebound with neat.

ness and despatch,—also filei of papeCS‘.0z:1-Persons wishing binding done, are
informed that A. W. Benedict is consti-
tuted agent of Messrs. CLYDE ei WIL-
LIAMS, and will take charge of all work
intended for them.


